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Odds And Ends Halloween Queens Happy Over lUinning Contest
JUNIORS????
Eunice fBrr:/ and I are 
pi’esent in the eleventh 
grar.5 English class so 
mu:;h working cn thei Bugle 
tr.a' 7;& are often mistaken 
as ir.enibers of the class. 
HABIT J I 1
As a senior was watching 
£ ball pcjT*G the other day 
she su'idonly cXGlaimed, 
"This is the enĉ  of the 
first aoti I
-  - T r i T / ' l  ' ” f

On November 1 the Enter
tainment Tax Lavr was re
pealed. On November 2 the 
seniors gave their class 
play. Missed by a hair'. 
VICb-PRESIDJiNTS 111 
The junior class must be 

putting a jinx on their 
vice-presidents I They seem 
QT^ahlp. to l ^ p  nnft. D. ,T.

Do yourChn$tm<ss 
shopping ear/y.

Nothing IS
more <3fyorqpri<3te 
th6in sometning 
to wear.

VISIT

rneciford 6 Stott
Bailey; N.C.

SENIOR QUEEN
Crowned as senior queen at the Halloween " Carnival, 
COLEEN MURRAY was ’’happiest ever been”, but admitted, 
”1 had no idea of winning,"
"I liras nervous, excited, and thrilled when I fourd I

was the winner, and I'd like to express my sincejje
gratitude to those who helped me to win, "she sayso 
For her royal gift, Coleen was presented a double
strand of pearls.
The five-feet one inch sixteen-year-old jmior b ' ',3  

brown hair and gray-green eyes. For the past yeas she 
has been taking music under Mrs, Geoi'ge Johnson, Cu- 
leen*s winning was no surprise to anyone, for the jun
ior class usually pulls ahead in every undertaking. 
Outside activities Coleen likes most are basketball, 
parties, movlss, and Ty*5ij9.g proves to be her
favorite subject in school,

JUNIOR QUEEN
"Surprised and excited" was the expression of Kath

erine McKeel as she was crowned junior queen at the 
Halloween Carnival.
The sixteen-year-old eighth grader likes basketball, 
parties, and movies. Her favorite subject is health, 
Katherine comments, "I was happy, excited, and VGi-y 
grateful to everyone,"
Her royal gift was a gold bracelet.

RUNNER-UPS
M“,ry Ann Miller, senior, was runner-up in high school 
and received a box of candy.
In the grammar grades, Martha Lane Farmer was the 

ru.nner-up. She, too, received a box of candy,__________

Oreod 
Hog-Kiliing 

Time?
Let us slaughter your hogs 

for you. We also season, 
grind, and stuff sausage.

W© have just completed '
a new s laugh te r house 
for this purpose.
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